
A NEW STAR RISES IN
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THE NORTH}..

]o.gngrk leen-oge orgonizoiion, Jeonette types
individuql letters to every teen-oger in 

-iun

Volley Gordens'fomilies. They respond in force
ond soon ore helping to keep'boll rolling.

Canada reruedies alienatioro

)

of teen-a,gers'

female spark

By [. B. BOWER

affections with young

blws.

55f VIXC AROUND SOAKING up sun may be all right
! , for adults but teen-agers need things to do when
I-/ they get to the park,,, says Jeanette, long-time

teen-age member of Ontario's famed Sun Valley Gardens.
There are lots of recreational facilities at the park,

Jeanette acknowledges, but teen-agers need their own well-
organized program, a contention that meets the whole-
hearted agreement of Karl Ruehle, the park,s director.

Getting organized is no easy matter, however, because
of the wide dispersal of club members. In view of the
fine facilities available at Sun Valley Gardens and its lo.
cation adjacent to a freeway, regular members think noth_
ing of coming from distant points in Ontario, New york
state and even from as far away as Pennsylvania.

With thoughts of the coming summer in mind, Jeanette
wrote letters to all of the young people when the snow was

still deep. She proposed that they need organization to get
the most out of the summer months and she solicited their
ideas and cooperation.

I learned of Jeanette's efforts through the park,s month.
ly Sun Valley News and. I wondered about this girl and
her undertaking. I soon was on the way to visit her and
her family.

You might imagine that a girl providing the spark for
this endeavor would be an extrovert 

- the ,,politician,,
ty-p" 

- but actually Jeanette is an unassuming young Iady
of quiet charm. Her healthy good looks speak well of the
long summers she has spent outdoors in the natural way.

It turned out that her appeal to the other teen-agers met
warm response and brought forth a number of things to
do, among them constructing an outdoor platfonri for
dancing, planning a u/ater (continued, on page 39)
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SKY FARM-.
LonEe:l edablished park ' In ' rte: U,S.A.,..closerl'.
to [.{ew York. Lush 

'acreaqe affords complete
orivacv. 60' filtered pool, iennis courts, greal
hec Hitl for dances. cards. pinE ponq. Full
kitchen lacililies. braird new sanitary facililie:.
Spacious lawns; over 50 collagcr' Wrile:

SKY FARrVl, Box 1142, Ploinfield, New Jersey

WOOD.tAND ACRES
BRT. #t, BOX 77A, GENESEO, lLL.
"A Nudist Pork of Distinction"

Wc Cator lo Ooupls3 and Famlllot
Atflllat.d vith:

I{ATIOt{AL NUDIST COUNOIL
and

CET{THAL SUNBATHING ASS'N.
wrltc lor lnrormation

TORONTO GYi/INOSOPHICAI SOCIETY

Ono of Canada's finest A.S.A. nudist parks
Dougbttul f,@d.d propcrty 35 Ellot froE Imnto.
Bmsll l8ko, lslmmlng, volloybalt, badolDto!, etc.gn&k ba, qcell€lt caEping and trsllet trcllltles.
Wrlt.

T.G.S.. Box 533, Adeloide Sr. P.O.,

IORONTO ONTARIO CANADA

FREE CALENDAR
ond informolion oboul Conqdlqn Sun Clubr.
Gonodo's only nudist nogozlne $3 per ycer.

SUN-AIR
Box 2405-K, Voncouver, B.C.

ln U.S.: Box 122-K, Corono, Colif.

NUDIST BOOI(S
Bare Facts Revealed

Llfe ln a Nudist Camr, - Why I am a Nudist
Nudlsm and Tho Truth About Nudlsts

Sunbathins and Nudism Why Bo a Nudist
AU flle b@ks sent postpaid ln Dlain sealed cover

for oDly $1.98
FBEE Nudist brochures and Gatalogs uith purchaEo

Hurry order Today!
THOMAS S. TIERNEY

Bor 4193 Panoram8 Ctty 5, CslllornlE

ATL YEAR SUNBAIHING OUTINGS
Dolo snd quorterly bullerin $1.50. Mqiling
services, oid gelting stqrled $2. Mops io
verified members only. Sample doto 407
stomps. Experienced orgonizer Alicio lloyd,

ACACIAN INFORMATION
5226-M Metro Storion los Angeles 55, Cslif.

pARADISE rn Norrhern Jer-
--- sey's mountoins,

VAttEY. .. ori U.s. hishwoy
23, 33 miles ond direct bus service
from vorious melropolilon oreos.

Complete Lorge ployfields, streom
Seclusion with woterfolls, olso
loke. Cozy rooms, cobins, electricity
qnd excellent meols!

AMERICAN GYMNOSOPHYSICA1
ASSOCTATTON

P. O. 8ox ll2, Newfoundlond, N. J.
Phone: OXbow.T-7449

RETURN SIAAAPED ENVETOPE PLEASE

ped raising its collective eyebrow and as
nudity in movies grows less sensational,
rrudity behind screefled camp walls seems
pretfy tame; The legring ioke and turn
of phrase 

- "all the nudes:that's fit to
pfint", "the bare facts", "no stern un-
tanaed" - lose their titillation. Less pub-
licity means laissez-faire (and vice versa)
and '1ive and let live" is the corner-
stone of public acceptance. In this atmos-
phere nudism can thrive, whether in your
own back yard or a 200-acre nudist
camp.

lllorthern

$tar
(lrorn page 33)

ballet to present to the memb€rs, org4tr.
izing a teen-agers' volleyball team and
activating baseball. Anticipating the need
for money, some of the group suggested
various fund-raising projects such as a
white elephant sale to be held at the
beginning of the season.

The young people's attitude might be
expressed this way: "\Ve'll ask the adults
for help if need be but we'd like to work
this out on our own if we can."

Jeanette provided the start and as
things developed many others proved
willing to share responsibility. The ef-
forts of this group, their enthusiasm and
success might well be an inspiration to
restless teen-agers of other clubs. I

Diplomats

$tripped
(from page 18)

sincere and lasting friendship with Thilda.
And Thilda wasn't lacking for male es-
corts. After proper introductions, Ray,
popular Zoro bachelor, managed to guide
her on her first camp tour. She examioed
everything and tried out some of the
game equipmeflt, even the kiddies' see-
saw. During the walk Thilda was bitten
by a mosquito and Ray insisted on ad-
ministering first aid and keeping her
under close observation for days. V'e
suspect that Ray imported that lone mos-
quito into camp in a sttong-box.

The foteign arrivals, or I should say
new Americans, are generous people,
gracious in their manner and more con-
scious of the rules of etiquette than we
native Americans, I'm sorry to say.
They're sincere and a bit old-fashioned in
a nice way and personallg I like it.

Zoro is happy and proud to open its
doors to our European nudist friends
whether they arrive wearing the finest
Paris release or a simple housedress. Ele-
gance, social position and possessions are
immaterial in the nudist world. People's
opinions are formed on character, per.
sonality and willingness to accept one arr-

I

SUN VATTEY

GARDENS
Nqture Pqrk

RR 3,
Fenwick, Ont.

Conado

Serviag: Souihern Onlorio, with Toronto,
Homilton, Niogora Folls, Western New York
with Buffolo, Rochester and Erie, Po.
Tho fin6t Nudist Summer Bssort uithin your reeh.
No vork to do. No shars to buy. No club politics.
Try us fiBt, comparo all the many extr6 wo 0ifor'
80.r@t swimmins pool with crystal clear vqtcr.
Fine accommodations. warn showers. SnackbT
Flushss, Memhcr-ovned c0ttag6. Rec. room vilh
TV. CamDin0, trailor lots. Ltrgest memborehip in
Canade. Nudism i8 our one and only conc6rn.

I.AKE O' THE WOODS CtUB

tr'amily membership lnvited, ou! 29th vear. Be&u:
tiful. Daiestic w@ds ol oak and maple on 170
acres, sunoundlng EDrlng-fed lake. fdeal rustlc
llrlng, rwlmming, boatlng, hiklng, outdoor 8put8.
Fieldhouse facllltles for parties, preparation ol
orirate meals. showers. Also Dicnic are48, chll'
ilren's plavsrdund. ctubhouse prcvides moal sery'
lce anal lodsins in dormllories or private r@ms.
Ffi inforuaaion write Laks O'the Woods Clubs'
P. O. Box 53.M, ValPamis, lndiana.

SlJl.lNY SANDS
Address: DOUG TAYIOR

P.O. Box 793-Soginow, Michigon

Tell our sdverlisers you reqd

lllodern Sunbothing

McCONVIttE
-lormeily Olympic Fields-

McConville, ofle of the nation's
largest and finest camps, with 480
acres of wooded mountain play-
ground. Easily accessible, complete-
iv hidden in the Cleveland Nation-
ai Forest, is open the year around.
Among the many aftractions ate
volleyball and badmintotr courts, a
tennis court, a swimming pool with
filtered mountain water, facilities
for horseshoe pitching, croquet
and table tennis; also many hiking
trails. There ate 72 buildings, in-
cluding a recreation hall, dining
hall and a community kitchen, reotal
cabins and 53 family owned cabins
and homes. Year around recrea-
tion for married couples and fam-
ilies at a nominal fee. For further
information write:

McCONVILtE
P.O. Box 477-A. Elsinore, Colif.
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